
 

 

March 9th 2015 SCOR BOD minutes 
Phil 
Seth 
Tim 
Peter 
Steve 
Hillary 
Shawn 
Stacy 
Guests: Tim & Harmony Starr 
 
President:  
Notes from SWD 
SWD income stmt and balance sheet 
Highest reserves except for 1 other club 
Reimbursement for SWD if reserve continues to grow 
Backround checks-President is personally liable 
Emphasis: ALL Parent coaches need to be checked-Rosters need to be filled in with official 
name (no abbreviated/nick names) 
HUGE LIABILITY on CLUB/President 
 
U12 boys: C division: Commisioner SWD noted he thought B team should be moved down to C 
division (8 v 8 i/o 11 v 11)-thought is they are trying to fill out their C division-leaving it up to 
Stacy/Mark/Phil  
 
Rec Plus-we are going to establish a contact person within SCOR 
 
April 12th Start of Season? 
 
Norwalk parents are pushing Concussion policies-more definitive than what CJSA has 
implemented now 
 
1000 new referees registered in the state 
 
Costs cutting at higher level of CJSA : more coaches, more assistants Told to decrease their 
costs 
 
RFC? Lewisboro 'free' club- 
 
Coaching: 
Lot of moving parts  
Most teams in place with some question re: some development but Harmony will be out for the 
season (A & B teams U12) Harmony will help with our sidekick program - self initiation program 
HS boys: 2 teams U16/U18 Coaches picked Joe Baciello (new) / Tim Quigley 
Excited about returning numbers - Academy had to close before end of registration:) Running 
into a space crunch Friday nights-we are reaching out to RA for Wed nights for Academy 
($100/hr-turf field-grass field too?) 
 
 



 

 

Fundraising: 
John Healy is officially off the board  
Tim and House team rallied 10 sponsors/$9K in Spring sponsorships 
 
Newsletter: open to topics  
SCOR Scholarship and CJSA scholarship 
Record spring registrations  
Pinewood derby-SCOR car 
Need volunteers 
Fields update 
New Professional coach profile 
Editions: Spring/Summer/Fall then Year in review 
Women's World Cup 
Tim Quigley-follow up: where are they now? feature 
 
House update: never closes: 630-675 late fees usually max out at 700 
We are the latest registration  
Addl equipment request: Tim surveyed shed and asked for what else he needs: Peter C will 
orchestrate order for House + Travel  
Full recruiting of coaches & Updated Background checks-clinic on the 29th will have iPad for 
background checks on site 
March 29th-coaches clinic-Aimee will address Coaches with a ref                                                
House Development program will absorb boys C team- 
Message from Parks & Rec is that we shouldn't expect the fields to be open as early as they 
have been in the past 
Travel calendar is scheduled to June 20th  
 
Travel: 
Stacy 251 travel players / 19 teams (including 2 boys HS team) 
No HS girls registered - are they going to Rush, CFC?  
Once rosters are complete, letters will be sent out-hopefully out by the 16th 
Stacy has to recruit managers but needs to have rosters to start that process 
Needs to orchestrate Travel managers mtg 
When to start practice? April 7th? 
 
Academy: ratio will still be 12:1 with the help of HS coaches (2 HS/1 prof coach) 
 
Fields: 
Spring season-lacrosse conflict  
Pls respect 100 team limit for the tourney 
Issue : Replace 18' goals at SRMS: 3500 each  x 4=$14K : Phil's point: they are more fragile 
and will be damaged by the middle school climbers 
Final counts needed for teams and field reqmts for Spring field layout 
 
Special Programs: 
Winter numbers: 386 Session 1 & Session II: U10 and U11 participating in the PLUS program 
(the extra hour) Right now we're to the end of March with make-ups (paid for) 
Wooster $79/ $85 for larger gym 
Looking into B & G club for next winter       Adjournment 845pm 


